TranSouth Conference Men's Basketball

2002-03 All-Conference Team and Award Winners

All-TranSouth Conference First Team

Marcus McNair – Senior, forward, Martin Methodist College
Tomas Oresansky – Senior, center, Freed-Hardeman University
Jamie Norsworthy – Senior, forward, Freed-Hardeman University
Armard Ross – Junior, forward, Lee University
Rocky Lane – Senior, center, Lee University
Marshall Hyler – Senior, wing, Trevecca Nazarene University
Brandon Byrd – Junior, guard, Lyon College
Wes Miller – Senior, forward, Freed-Hardeman University
Ander Pinedo – Senior, guard, Lee University
Cameron Fitch – Sophomore, guard, Berry College

All-TranSouth Conference Second Team

Quasean Nicholson – Senior, forward, Cumberland University
Bruno Martinessi – Sophomore, guard, Union University
Darryl Keckler – Senior, wing, Trevecca Nazarene University
Ben Elliott – Sophomore, forward, Berry College
Gerrod Shirey – Junior, forward, Martin Methodist College

TranSouth All-Freshman Team

Nathan Aaron – Freshman, guard, Freed-Hardeman University
Norris Weintz – Freshman, forward, Lyon College
Jason Donaldson – Freshman, forward, Lyon College
Matt Trammell – Freshman, guard, Union University
Andrew Waite – Freshman, forward, Martin Methodist College
Mitch Webb – Freshman, forward, Berry College

TranSouth Conference Player of the Year: Marcus McNair, Martin Methodist College

TranSouth Conference Newcomer of the Year: Marcus McNair, Martin Methodist College

TranSouth Conference Co-Coaches of the Year – Jeff Haarlow, Berry College
Rick Hughes, Lee University

TranSouth Conference Tournament

First Round, March 13
Second Round, March 15
Championship Game, March 18